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Columbui, Luna County, New Mexico,

8. J. SMITH SUCCEEDS
HEATH

010 ACHE HOMESTEAD
HILL 11ECOMES LAW

ON 110AIID

LIGHT COURT DOCKET
DURING HOLIDAYS

NEW

Prosperous One for the Valley

January 5, 1017.

HRIDGE FINISHED
TO RICE ADDITION

N

YEAR 1910 PROSPEROUS
ONE FOR NEW MEXICO

..

29

PEOPLE AGAIN RUSH TO
STAKE OIL CLAIMS

Representative

President Wilson Friday
A bridge across tho arroya to
Business was off Homo during
The state of New Mexico broke Old staklngH were of no use on
cd the Ferris bill, opening up 010 tho holidays In the court of tho thu Rice addition to Columbus all records for production and
first or year nnd citlzcnx
-.
acre homesteads for stock rals- - justice of the pcaco tho only '
completed.
restake their claims
The prosperity in the year 1910.
Ing and grazing purposes. It Is casiti being brought before tho bridge is on Jones street luar
The state's metal mining out- ,
import-aiMcDon-' accounted
to bo of great
Early Monday morning n host
d judge since December
Just before Governor
23 being tho railroad. The city paid $50 put doubled, Increasing to $40,-retired as Now Mexico's chief ance to the West,
of Columbus citizens went out
drunk nnd disorderly charges, on tho structure, which cost In 000,000.
Tho bill passed the housu a and ono bootlegging case.
executive ho appointed former
tho neighborhood of $300. Tho
The coal output reached a to establish the right of discov- ory on what Is supposed to bo
loprcscntntlve 8'. J. Smith as n year ago, tho senate on tho clo
lko Houston was handed a balance was donated by T. A. value of nearly $8,000,000.
member of tho Luna county road lug day of the last session of ninety day jail sentence for be- - Hulsey, with the oxecption of a Cattle production Increased to placer mining claims. With the
board to succeed Charles Heath, congress, and final agreement ing found in nn Intoxicated con- - fow small donations by other 1,100,000;
worth
arrival of the new year the old
wns reached between conferees dltlon, and disturbing tho peace, people living in tho Rice addition shipments
reached
270,000, claims which had been staked
whoso term expired.
ago.
a
few
days
Representative
n year or more ago lost their
worth $9,000,000.
Governor McDonald asked tho
Irish Taylor paid $25 and tho to Columbus.
other two members of tho board Ferris, of Oklahoma, Its author, .justice's fees for dealing In In- - This makes three crossings' The state raised nearly 900,. value, and under the mining
soon after thoy were appointed says that a considerable part of toxlcnting liquors In violation of to the other part of town. Thc000 sheep und shipped sheep and laws a clulm cannot bo held on- ly ono year unless tho nssess- to make n recommendation
for the 300,000,000 acres of public thc prohibition laws.
old bridge on Limn street, tho lambs worth $10,000,000.
Nobody
Hank resources reached $40,- - ment work be done.
tho office stating that ho would lands in the West and tho
.Mickey I'oley, Hilly .Moran, bridge built last year on Hroad-an- d
whoever they decided 000,000 acres In Alaska can be
A. L. Scott were each fined way, and thu now bridge furnish 000,000. Her state bank risour- - had taken the pains to do any
They recommended Mr. utilized for stock raising under $10 and costs for taking too free- - sulllclent accommodations
for cos alone roncHed $1 '1,308,000, nn nssossmcnt work, and January
Uwn.
Houth ba reappointed, und ox- - the law. Thus, thousands of ly of drinks not lawfully sold in, travel at prosent. The Haptist Increase of nearly $5,000,000 in 1st found a lot of land near tho
.jieoplc expect to build a crossing two years.
location of the deep drilling with- iicclod that tho governor would homokas citizens will be nblu to Columbus.
The law raises tho
rew Mexico spent $2,000,000 out an owner. Thousands of
keep his word and appoint their gain homes.
on Boulevard when the church
on education during 191G.
A SHOW WORTH WHILE
choice, but they received a letter, homested unit from a maximum
completed.
acres have been staked oil" this
lis
The total proporty valuation week and many are trying to
sometime later stating that S. ' of 320 acres to G 10 on arid, semi-J- .
reached $350,000,000, corporate Und a nlaco to drive their Dsns
Smith had been recommended j bored public lands. Improvc-nn- d The billing for "A Prince For, NOTES I1Y THE PASTOR
OF THE M. E. CHURCH proinirty alone being assessed yet.
that ho would be appointed. ments of $1,25 per acre must be a Day" Is upon the boards a- nat $100,000,000.
notincltiL' their annenrnnce nl tho
.Mr. Smith is satisfactory to mucie by mo nomcstcauer.
The value of n placer mining
'
Hum products reached a value location on a homestead or nth- The primary classes of the
the other members of tho board ' Tho bill was strongly indorsed Columbus Theatre, Saturday,
by
Department,
Interior
the
$10,000,000.
of
13.
January
or filing has never been deter- This Is the largest Sunday School were made very
and so far as we know to the
ixonln of tho entliu countv. but which informed congress thut It traveling popular priced musi- - happy
last Sunday morning County treasures received nnd mined fu v. Whether the man
In
numhaving
would
tho
result
who has made n homestead or
cal comedy organization on the when Superintendent Hell prcs- - disbursed over $5,250,000.
Mr. Heath had served for the'
Revenues nnd transportation! desert entry and is complying
past three years as n member of ber of cattle In tho west "great roud today, and present the llvli- - entcd to the boys ockct books
he board and his familiarity ,cr than during the most pros- - Cst kind of n performance. "A and to the girls silk bags, In bc- - are estimated to have reached with the laws governing sa.ne
has a prior right or not Is n
nuiKn. mugn n minute is promisod with half of Mm. IS. M. Dean, the for $28,000,000.
witn tne duties oi tno omcu ami iwruun uuyn m mu
The state produced the enor question mat would no doubt
belnir vcrv much interested in
this show. Throughout tho hu-- 1 mer superintendent, who Is
HOOKS
GOVERNMENT
mous
92,000,000
nearly
total
of
California.
conwork
on
have to be decided by tho
is
completion
in
seen
ding
a
situations,
of the
the winter
the
',
pounds of copjier.
F0U DISTRIBUTION stunt vision of alluring eyes and
o
court In case oil was found in
hand at that time thought that!
was
production
over
The
wool
bewlcliing smiles of a seore of
Tho
Very bltssed services "wore
.commorc id iiuantities.
It would be to the best Interests
Ihomostcader can prosecute any
of the ieople of the county for Congressman IJ. C. Hernandez dancing dolls, in un ondlofw num-- i held on Sunday. The pastor $3.1V0O,0C0.
grown
n
7.000.he
has number ber of handsome costume chanj preached in the morning
There was
over
writes us that
one for trossnasslnir lust the
Mr. Ilenth to be reappointed.
Character of 000 bushels of corn, wheat. oatslnmc ns if he had a deed to the
Mr. Smith Is well aciiuaintcd of books on "Diseases of Cattle" es, that furm a kaluidoscopic dis "The Two-fol- d
Defense and and barley, worth $7,800,000.
land nnd can keep it from b".ng
with the needs of tho county Inland "Diseases of the Horse" us play of color and beauty. It is Salvation,
Filings were made on 2,000,-- 1 staked In the first place tr he
In tho
the agricultural your tho Hml of
iviriml to (rood roads, and as ho well
miturtuinment Perfect Satisfaction."
book for 1910 at his disposal and; where thoughts of tho morrow 'evening on "Christ Our Pnss- - 000 acres of public lands.
is on thu job.
lives on tho Columbus-Domin- g
be pleased to send them to aro brushed aside, nnd those of over," after which the Holy Com
Hair n million bushels of iKians
Mr. Knlllin expected to start
l tad he will be us much Intor-iwl- ll
vBMtimlnv
lull!
dosirlng them
A worth $2,000,000. were raised.
iiwitv nnil the nuitiloii wns HilmlnlRturvd.
the big well rig more than one
ted In wetting this rood
year
The
witnessed
comthe
week ago, having gotten evey-plotlo- n
pleasure and Inughs of the pra- short Intermission followed this
pitted ns will Messrs. Sherman'
I
of n $10,000,000 govern-- , thing in readiness, but (let 'ed
Heobe
then Chaplain
r,nl linker.
The Courier hns received n ent day only hold sway. The - service,
Irrigation
mont
proicct.
to wait until the first of thi r, w
It takes a big man to devote Lttor from Mra Ki iM j)oan nt popularity of this class of nor- preached on the text "For What
The State raised 10.000 tons of vi.nr. Thn romilt nf thin tout v 111
Is easily proved by the is Your Life." u strange thought'
'"-'- ,
time und attention "
CaUfcrnln. where she formanee
WhiUisf.
id Inner ilfnlfn. brinulnir her un to Okla- - . nf munh intnmt in nil. nml
bearing
duties of this SI co wnen Iho flnK
the past three mmrt'rnTf 4miwefaiiiMniMif of
v?s eaitiftthfmTil a
state.) the information will be
or character.
iniivmuni nas notning more i witli her son Myron. She says pany every whore, and the man-Inf- o
Kvo,
Ihere Is assurance of a $1,- - weekly.
mind than to servo the county ,
hns hml n KOO(1 tim(, bllt ls uirxinent easily predicts house iallv fitting on New Yoar's
ouo,
sugar
ouo
by
CNrmeity
ijihi
forgotton
Is
puini
be
ueei
at
Those
here,
well.
will
plenty
and
as
nnd we feol thut Smith
,nnxloU!, to niwn Ut Colum'.us.
'nnvR. where 7.000 acres will
SOCIETY
NEWS NOTES
that are wise, are now getting, niunv who heart! It.
large enough as tire the other
produce
beets.
i
Following
heir seats well In advance. The,
this. "A Watch
two members' of the board, audi
"HON HOARD
The population increased by
Probably no happier holiday
v..- are glad to say for the
for the enungement hero Nluht Service" was held, a small
tries
II lie $1.00. $.75 and $.50. Got compuny
MONDAY'S CONTEST
watching the old year leapt and Imunds: it Is now ostl- - makers could be found here in
pie of Columbus that the new,
vour seats now. On sale at the out. and the coming in of the mated nt 150.000.
;the lust ten days than the house
apiMiIntment Is approved, and a
The number of automobiles party at J. L. Greenwood's
box office.
new. So on our knees fu sol
coiiseiencloiiH and conservative! The county commissioners
reaching
iwnrly
9.000
to
Intercession
money
and
emn
rond
tv home. For the holidays Mrs.
pntyor
W.
of the
pointed N. J. Yurbrough. It.
The total value of livestock In Greenwood had as her guests
i lu
find of our salvation we
will be muile.
Elliott, and Henry Hurton to act
IN
BASKET
reached
Colum$100,000,000.
PRISONER
state
the
ourselves,
fVflZ
i,ift Hreedlng. Miss Chick
Mi
for
plwutod
for
as the board In the election of
There wns completed a 5 year George. Miss Bessie Hull nnd R.
'HUH mill l lie wnuie wine iiunu,
YARHROUGHS SPEND
precinct officers Monday. The Actor
FaUtaft
Rote
of
for
expenditure
$2,500,000
rtc4itrlno
of
onlswurtz, Jr., all from El Paso,
HOLIDAYS IN TEXAS ,juw provides that the board will
'till the solemn hour struck, and
Cot Hlmiclf Intr Mt UnpltJJ.
the dear o il vear had been added roads.
.Tnn. who iirrlvod In town nn
l)e appointed by the commission-Mr- .
ml Position.
The state is preparing to spend rwnmiM.r 11. nml uhn vorv
to it's fellows that mnke up the
and Mrs. N. J. Yurbrough ers and that said board are
completion
on
S2.000.000
the
of
millcnlums
of
the
and
centuries
ictntly departed for their
Tuesday from George- Ishable by fine for failure to act
Ill n retamrMil if lit" role o.' the
highwnv system.
past, und we wore In the opening a :i000-mil- e
home just uftor New Years day.
town, Texas, where they spent on such board without a good I'd Knight In "FsMuir." at
More
wns
$15,000,000
than
holds
year
that
moments
Among the entertainments given
this
of
the holidays with relatives and excuse, nnd that they must ftudio of SiMii Ilein, Tlioinn A.
Joy or sorrow, of nnid out for operation of steam by the hospitable hostess was a
much
so
of
lookeil
pay.
Ayers
George
servo
without
friends.
V.
' it
t
id'l'liiiL'
i
ih'. who
railroads during the year in Now,Cnril,tmni, tm,( wth tokens for
success or failure for us all!
after Mr. Yarbrough's grain and There is no small amount of a
nt h
up fur tlie
How like the closing of life Is
eaeh visitor fro mmnny Colum- mi!co'i
feed business during his absence, interest being shown In this
.n the dying year!
ir
it'll,
trviujf
i.t
h
life
like
How
iiiu im oiiie in.m nuiie uimm l)US frioncl. also a dinner on New
and had plenty to do, too. Tho election, and the result is still in
nearly
reached
in! r)' Ui'kvt ui be urn I in is the
$750,000.
luii
new!
uiiliT
Iwginlng
of
the
Years day. The young folks
It is going to be close tlm
old horse that had been driven! doubt.
There are In the stnte 27.000. wore also extensively entertain-le- d
hi id Imlf an Iiour in tryiay None of us can make it what it
to the delivery' wagon for so long and the winner will have but a In piny,
'100 acres of public lands.
t out of it.
If
Christ.
to
be
ouirht
without
i
by Columbus friends of Mrs.
died while ho was away, the re- - narrow margin, according to the
fix in we could the low of Moses would
ifo vim in tlm Mt
Greenwood, a tea given by Mrs.
Mr.
nredietloim of the candidates. Of
suit of n founder.
C.
Y.
M.
A.
NOTES
have
would
God
all
been
Riggs,
(a
have
nnd the entertainment
U
course evorvone of them have a !".- life thai I lie I'n' Ki.
;
Hut as a loving
7
given by the Twelve Trump club
ORDINANCE NO. 29
(ope sheet and their figures nllj '.uU'-- i nn1' fureu. lie i. i.'itii'l p-- t uiven us.
T he new moving picture shows
the most elaborate.
MnK
l 'if iIh) iMfki't.
amonK
Km II ttut'ii i.. Father he knew we could not do
show themselves In the lead by
(
to be our which the . M. . A. are put- his IkiiiiU mill kl.tA. n it, so He gave us Jesus
lb, it imliiiniul iv thn Honnl of at least five or six votes. There
Saviour,
supplementing our ting on for the military employ NoWH comofl from
chaplain
bo
or
::.
will
Im
candidates
(u't
ml
four
ColumAmi
three
Village
it
of
Coiumni
thu
Truttteosof
weakness and failure with his es and soldiers is proving quite JnnleH Hillmnn. ICth Infnntryy
iirprizuti ,
.im.i im,.;
niH
'or ''"c" ""' ,,m"
in wen-- strength and victory!
bus. N. M.:
1.1.
iiuinrniiiij, iLiiiuit..
stay nt
he
is
enjoying
that
his
wno
out
evening,
.Alonday
win
:
following
is added
In:.,
n
ri'lKHiiiig l'ir r tic
Sect. I The
shows are of the standard popu- - r,,UHi(
0
San Frnnclgco,
but
to Ordinance No. 19, Just after be the winner is hard to Issay. A iimlilii't pull in out. I'ti In. ' ilmr
League service lariiual ty andnreputontwoor't,,,,,,,, of Columbus
Epworth
The
friends
close
that
race
reason
the
for
i... um,i.m,. "Pniiilr dnnre Imll"
week-us- ually
, wigh
in if mi,:lillltc 0,1 iiiin li,
l 0 :3() p in. next Sunday even- three nights a
n,nny happy
them
to road $50.00 per month instead there really are no issues hut nil
uuKuity, 1 iiurmiay aim naiuniaj years. Columbus heartily reciping will b- - led by Mr. A. J. Weld.
"
me depending upon tho
at 7: p. m.
of $30.00 per month.
' "
t !
Topic: "1 fting Our Hearts
"
rocates.
of their friends, and Its Is morel
T. H. DABNEY,
eslrn-atiiyour
bring
and
Come
..lr.
a"'x
""
o
a matter of personal popularity
Mayor.
A short
informal religious
led by Mr.
fw "siwi friends. The sen-IcLieutenant Earl Coylc, 13th
May
thing.
any
other
than
CALHOUN,
WHEELER
evening wns service is held on Wednesday Cavalry, is in town, having como
Sunday
Morris
last
best men win.
nights nt 7::i0. under the leader- up from the front a fow days
City Clerk.
very profitable.
ship of laymen of the camp.
o
ago. 1 nis is nis iirsi trip to the
Parents and those interested
The Sunday mornimr
in the moral welfare of the child
iiini
iimrtii. 11m
iiiuu 4i.m
,,
ren of the town are especially is In charge of Chaplain Mnddox ,,,..
tn
nrn
urged to encourage In every way of the 17th Infantry, nnd is held;,eanJ of ,)l8 promotion.
"'
Mm f ttiMulrndnnce of those not,nt
o
now attending the Mimiay scnooi
Tho W. C. T. U. meets at the
p",meet M;
It meets every Sunday morning
Tuo8dny, January 9,
m- ls, nt 8
'"' the sor- - ,,arsonnK0
o .30
at 10 o'clock.
at
upon is usually given by n Chap 0
lain or civilian Clergyman.
,n
The Ladies' Aid Society, met
The l'nl"es A,(, "'"
n
it the church Wodnosday aftor- 'their regular business session nt
w
.
0"oJauf8ta,0"i the Methodist church Wcdnes-fci- uonn, .iHiiuary llrd. and elected
wovk for the en- - J "
committees
ft "
January 10.
.
Former County

by McDonald ah
Iload Commissioner

I
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Prfct

ttU,.tJ

furred

ti
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q START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Buy Your Groceries and Clothing
Where They Come the Cheapest.
Investigate the Prices and You Will
Buy

of--

-

SAM RAVEL lS

THE DOLLAR OR DIME YOP SPEND

WITH

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico
STAYS

RIGHT

HERE AT HOME

-,

J''"

:?

M

""".day.

Huing.nnontns.

o
Mrs. Heck nnd Mrs. Weld will
entertain the Ladies' Aid at n
Sllvor Tea, nt the homo of Mrs.
Meek. Wednesday afternoon. Jan.
17th. All ladles are most cor
dially invited.
JOSEPH E. NORVELL
Roost

Columbus

her Industries.

by patronlz-'-

n

room and a class room which hit- tt,r wjii j, uswj for cin8SC. n

Mr.

and

AT:"T

A. Hulsey

relatives
nible, Spanish. Arithmitlc, Eng.'8""1, " holywUh
Alabama.
Mr.
h and such other subjects as:?"1
milllcient interest by tho men ""J"?? "n,(,c " ril'.Jnto Georgia
returning
New
via
rn fori.'nii nr ninponc .ni Orleans, and returned home.
fa
ti.
i.'
arranged to' suit tho greatest "r- - ,u,8ey remained for a visit
;
convenience ot tno students and to
,7:7 A
Columbus
tho next
within
teachers.
fow weeks.
Boost Columbus

Irg her Industries.

by patronir.- -

i

Subscribe for tho Courier.

THE COLUMBUS COMUHB.
WHEN

YOU CHALK

UI

THE

I

meat expenses and compare

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

you're ahead of the gamo if J
you do your trading here. Our

i

DEPARTMENT

HEALTH
Hy N,

AND

MUCH

OF

SANITATION

Chapman, Hanltarlan of

V.

COTTON

IN BIO

SHELLS

Enormous
Amount of Malarial
Nasdsd In tho Oparatlon ot
European Bslllgsrsnts.

la

Myndus, N. M.
motto in tho selling of the fin- Kvcry shot fiml from one of tho
eat meats obtainable at prices J
flftccn-lncguns of (lie UritUli
Inspection of City Restaurants
that permit us but a slender
Quern Kliiabcth, or one of
margin of profit. But,
t
Ntrpar Dion N.oi s.nlo.
on a big business and
Whllo inspectors of tho New the German or Austrian seventeen-inc- h
mortars, means tho expenditure
on the large sales made to
York City Hoard of Health have
Wrk
Mtal.
highly gratified customers
busyup-stat- e
been
inspecting of 400 pounds of raw roiton. Cotttl.
It
.jlTw.nithlril
Au
on the bulk of it a'l do wo look
union of Hi Hnilllih llll. M.i..a n dairies to see that tho hired man ton is otic of the basic lnfrcli'"i''
Kama K.
for our compensation.
washed his hands and kept wa- of all high explosives.
No substi
Vegaa.""" c",lM,!,' lUunlon at li
ter out of tho milk, and removed tutu can or lias been found, although
J
CM
EST
K
M & MIDDLETON,
l'rops. f I a a Vena U menaced tiv n run I (am. tho rofuso of the stablo a hun- - Gorman chemists are exerting (lie
dred yards from tho barn, the
Inf.
of llieir ingenuity to provide
hat voted 1 30,000 for a new kitchens where food was prepar- something that will take the place of
ed
for tho restaurants in tho city the cotton boll.
Il'lovlt
bullulns,
liar Association will liulJ itsen wcro not under supervisIt has been estimated that 1,000
ion, and it now appears that in
In 8anta Vt on Jan II.
tons of raw cotton are shot away ev
New Mfilco I In tho Wichita. Kan.. some of these kitchens the help
cry
day in the world war by (lie Oer
has to travel twelve stories on
Federal Karra Loan bank illslrlct.
man and Austrian armies. The
Tho Cowboys' Association
ut Us an elevator to wash their hands.
charge
for a German scventren-ine- h
Vegas gave Its annual ball un New Dirty ice is dumped
into milk
Year's.
cans to cool it, and incidentally howitzer shell, 400 pounds, would
An Aricila man bougM It.tin worth to ami me ice water to the milk. provide nmmunitlnn fur 100 shots
lot ducki, turkeys nml chickens in No In a restaurant where meals from a field gun or 80,000 rounds
vernier
cost 75 cents, three spoiled lob- from an army rifle.
New Mexico stock growers object to sters were found In preparation
the raising or th grating rati' un (ut. for n salad. Steaks bad become
REALISM.
est res en w.
tainted and were being prepared
"Do you believe In rralism in th
Stale School Huperliiteiiilcm Alvan for hamburgers, and all the
N Whit.' ha Krailli'tl stale aid ot UH
kitchens visited wcro swarming! th",'f
tu Hchool III trlil No. c:, of (Uuilulul.e
ri,plil the manaeer. "J
with flies. Of the twenty-flv- e
count)', and tSo lo District No U of
restaurants inspected one week don't rare for it so much on the
Itlo Arriba county
Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
stage,
single
real money in the
hut
not
n
getting
one could bo classed
The firm Pullman service Itl and
as "good" only two classed ns lox olllcc is a great trick if )ou can
out ot Santa i' Inaugurated
Ly
ti"
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands. Know every
twenty-three
were dn it."
Hantn K railroad Jan.
will lo con "fair" and
tlnui-mill! the end of the slute lejtls denominated "bad."
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
lathe anion In Miircli.
This work is in charge of De
puty Commissioner Brown, who RANCH IK. Miles out, for
William (t Itiimln. for yours protiri-lobest bargains. A lew government claim yet to
sale or rent. Address Susan
of thi Col I in county tan li i oa enmo to New York from a south- owned
William
II Hlev.'iis.
was jern state, with some traditions A. Moore, Columbus, N. M. tf.
be had.
kltlrd In noitliern
Hi v
elllclency behind him. He be
of
r
teternn of tin'
wur.
lieves that it is not enough to
,
lioternor McDonald coin ui J ih. sec that milk is produced in sanBuy yonr town lots from us and fet them
FOR RENT Tile old I'ostof- sentence of II. H llrl'Owi.: a
.ct itary conditions
and unadulterficc building: size 22x:!G.
See
fniMI seven to ten : ai lo Ihrci to e
first hand: best term given purchasers.
when
leaves
ated
it
.1. R. Ulair, ut tlie Townslte
.
the
farm.
ers llalluwa) wan nt up fio, He wants it to be clean and
Dona Ana county in Apiii. :nir.
wholesome
and
free from dirty
Tin' iinn'w iroi".iof HiTreasurer M eirg and llnlnriM n Cow Ice water when it reaches the
table In our public eating houses.
Your application to prove up
pany In the Cimiih') ii'lntiiK illtmct
foroiio county art- - to Ih- - nld lo sal It is a good work and the men made out five of charge, also
418 Roberts-Banne- r
Bldg.
Iffy a Judiiiiitnt for l3Stf.3ti 1.
who arc producing milk wish
HELLBERG & BLAIR,
my liiforjniition regnnllng name.
EL PASO, TEXAS
him success.
A number
of fariii ra fiom
Illto county arc planning to attend the
Louis
Will be ixlu'l to
Hellberg
John R.Blair
with
Karmera' abort ioure. to l
at
.til your buHltiuKi
In itny hum
the titale Atrliwllural College at Mr
J. W. Blaik, Local Agent
NEW
DRITI8H WAR 60NO.
Ilia Park during the
V.
ek tuglnnlnc
C Hoover, IT. b.
mutters
Jan s.

PATjA

Well

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

Columbus,
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Mm'dcTCrioco'edae
L. M. CARL
We have demonstrated to
those in need of our services
our completu knowledge of everything that appertains to a
funeral. If you wish to avail

yourself of the sen-Iceof an
undertaker whose reputation
insures square dealing, you
should employ us.

B. E.

Dr. E. M. Brady
DENTIST

WONDER.

"So this is vour stiiiliof''
"As Jim see."
"Hut it is ery eold here."
"Yin." wiiil the rrtist, "just now
uui painting a frieze."

1

Olllee In Hiirhbuad Itosldunco,
South of Hoovor Hotel
Cnliiiiibiis, K. M.

ELSEWHERE.

"Pii you ever take a day

pi fWiingi'"

olT

ami

Notice

I'laiiH and

for Ptiblicntinn

"Yes. Hut the fish always mtiii to
Department of tho Interior, U,
tuKu the Mime ilnv nlT that I do."
S. Land Ollice at Las Cruccs, N
BOSTONLIKE.
M., December 12, 191G.
Notice is hereby given that
Hill
They don't mil tliuo Huston
Willard K. Symonds, of Colum
iirlillervinwi guunert.
bus, N. 51., who, on December 1,
.1111 -- What I hen?
1913, made homestead entry 09
012, for the S. W. Vv Sec. .M, T.
LIVELY FIOHTINQ.
27 S., It. 8 V., and on April 10,
f'oltinel And how was the fight- 1910, made additional homestead
entry. No. 013145, for S. E. V,
ing today; lively?
Captain Yi-- sir: er" lively. W'c Section 33, Township 27 S, Rnnge
struck a i Ihw
8 V, N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed
notice of intention to make final
REAL LOVE.
three year Proof, to establish
Poo your hiishand cut brmv; up claim to tho land above described
fond recolleitinns?"
before W. C. Hoover, U. S. Com
"He iIik's lietter than that; lie missioner, nt Columbus, N. M
brings up the butkeU of coal."
on tho 2Gth day of January, 1917
SURE ENOUQH.
Claimant names as witnesses:
rivilii niirrnw! Vroi Dnrrnw
Kxritcd Sailor-h- 1 tell you, I saw (Charles C. Card and Harry J.
shark's tin.
uanl all ot LoiumuiiH, N. il.
b r
1
Then why lidn't -- on
JOHN L. nURNSIDE.
.1.
Register.
:tf Ills Jill til?

&

Surveyor

SnccitinitluiiN

for

Irrigation

m.vhU'uih,
tiiwniio
muI) (IivImIiiiis nml nil cIiimhi'n of

road coiiNirtictloti.

SISCO

lea.'
NO

Civil Engineer

Columbui,

M.

N.

Ttirr li morr Catarrh In this sorlimi ef
Ills tuiintry limn all othrr tllmi.
put
toKrllwr, ami until H- i- iMt fw trars
upptftl lt tx liifursblf. lor a
at many
yrarn tWIori iiriitwiim v It a
rrcat dl.ra.e
ami prrit'illml lo. nl t
ami by rvMiiuiill)' (nUInK lu
Willi
reatni.nl. prtinounrnl II
Hrlrnc lui.
L'atarili Iti ! a
conitltutlunal ill. raw, ami tlirrxiun rr
iiuirra ctiniiiiuntinai
naira

pton
lrtmnl

rtiry oarr on humlrnl aoltars t
'iny
It lain in cure, Hnd for
and t.iilmoittaU
Addr.ul r. J CIIKNRT A CO.. Tul.do, O.
Brit lr Druiilali. Tie.
Tk. Hall'a K.mllr lllla tor tonitlnllun.

rn..

When you want to buy, sell or
exchange anything, place an
ad in tho COURIER.
NOTICE

FOR

Department

of

PUHLICATION

tho

Interior,

U. S. Land Ollice nt Las Cruccs,
N. M. November 10, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that
Francis M. Lingo, of Columbus,
N. M.. who, on August 18, 1913,
made homesteud entry No. 08G32
for N. E. I'j, Section 25. Township 28 S, Range 8 V, N. M. P.
Meridian, hns filed notice, of
to make final thrpe year
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before V.
C. Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,
nt Columbus, N. M on the :Jnl
day of January, 1017.
Claimnnt names as witusuH:
Leo Thomas, George T. IVfrs,
Merrill P. Richardson
nml Joe
Winner nil of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. HURNSIDE,

Register.

If You Stand For Absolute Enforcement of the Law
as Stated In The Statues
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FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
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COLUMUUS,

B.V.Ds

A Full Line of
General Merchandise
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Rooms

Reasonable Rales
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out the year.
The Ansco
Camera is so compact
and lipht you will always
want it with you. lino
enlargements can lie
made from its pictures.
nj tim, 57 ui
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Oihet Aitwo nioJtlt
liorn SJ up.

COLUMBUS
COLUMUUS

N

Chiis. Heath will shortly retire ns n member of tho county
The county will lose ono of tho best road
road commissioners.
builders it hns ever had on the board, nnd Ills retirement is n great
Until Sherman nnd Hnkur were
loss for this end of the valley.
appointed on tho board Mr. Heath wns always opposed in anything
he suggested nnd his showing was poor, but ho wus the friend of
Columbus Just the same and did as much, probably more than
anyone else could have done in a similar position.

CO.

M

Lemmon & Payne j
Dk.m.i:kk In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE NO. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

,

11)17

alnit

is CASTORIA
What
a

harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Car'oiin Is
Prnns (.ml toothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Orl n:, ?..orp!ilno nor other narcotic suhstaaee. Its
nge Is In. i .ii ..tee. For more than thirty years it has
been In tonnUat two for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind CjU and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverUhness nrlsinij
therefrom, ami by regulating the Stomach nnd Dowels, aids
tho utflmilaUim ot Food; giving healthy and natural tlctp.
Jhi CSJU. j Panacea The Mother's Friend.

-

GENUINE

CASTORIA

A few of our citizens who have roslded hero for several years
nnd who no doubt exiiect to remain hero the rest of their lives
will otten maxe remnrxs annul me country mni wouiu nun u
inuy were 10 uu ovuriieiiru i
iiuuiu
mini irnvn n iiiuh
expect to gain by this? If it was from n man who hud just drifted
in nnd did not expect to stay here longer than his government job
lasted nothing else would be expected thnn to hear occnslonnlly
a knoek. but people who intend to make the valley their future
home cortainly should lay oil" this kind of stud.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The

Kind You Havo Always Bought

YKS. THAT'S THE
ETERNAL (Jt'ESTION
Don't fret or worry about it.
A pleasant anil satisfactory
solution is prompted by the
suggestions offered by our
complete stock of food stuff.
Make yourself at home more
often in our store. 'Twill surely repay you.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Vc

l.to u,,.ll..,l

I.,. Mm hnmn irrnum limilllplu
X and there Is good reasons
believe thnt this demand will be larger
1 this year thnn Inst, and the prices nrc ns good ns tho truck grower
When you send n letter to your friends in the enst
could desire.
tell them about the great possibilities of n gnrdner in tho Lower
Mimbres, nnd nine chnnces out of ten they will know somo ono
that is going to chunge mentions nnd nosiuiy nro looking lor just
If every resident
such a proposition ns they would find hero.
of tho vnlley will write just one letMr cxplaing the farming possi
no
nut
question
it would do u lot ot
billties of tho valley there is
Kvcry set- good nnd would bo tho mentis of bring neoplo here.
more
business for the
tier thnt is brought to Columbus means
grocery mun, the hardware man, the furniture man, the hotels,
rhn rlrv irnnHH nlnn thn hnnk. nnd it hclns tho furmcr lllld Cllttlo
raIscr to0i Lcf8 get busy on this at once.

t

..l.l

l

n

sell Dicksic & AvoihIhIc Canned Gum!

Null" Said

You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman's life when she
needs , tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time
to you, you know wii.il tonic
to take Cardt'i, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, wluJi act
Rcntly, yci surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
II has benefited lliousaiius and thousands of weak,
ailing women in Its past half century of wonderful
success, and It will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake In taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma. Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is lite greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feci as well and
as strong as ever did. and can cat most anyllitn."
ucgin taxing larum today, bold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

!) rj)
t

This yonr should be the best Columbus hns ever seen by fnr.
The thing thnt needs most attention is getting fnrmern into the ?
vnlley.
There hns been a demand for vegetables the past year

lt.l

ALWAV

Bears tho Signature of

Something new and of
value to Columbus is
bout to be Inaugorntud in the production of n bushuiM directory
'containing not only n list of Columbus enterprises but n complete
story of tho raid of Mnrch 9. HU6. of the story of the U. S. Army
In addition there is planned
base here and n list of residents.
an nuthoritlvu article on the future of Columbus, the material of
which Is furnished by those who hnve most closely watched the
ndvnnco of this Interesting border town.
The design of the
"Souvenir-directoryIs entirely original, and as the edition will
"
be in suitable form to mall, ns well ns to retain for eonstan reference
it will probably All the part n chamber of commerce
would play were we so fortunate ns to have such n body in nction
The quality of material used will depend largely
for Columbus.
upo'i the class of support the venture reclves from our merchants!
and business men for all printed mutter comes now In the sadi
class of "high cost of living" but thore is little doubt on the part
of the organizer that the local pride will be sulllclently strong to '
the merchants and other business men to ndverttso in a
Tho nnme of tho Now
Icauso worthy ofthelr stnnding in town.
Telegraph bonier correspondent is sufllciently well known
nnd
manager
editor
of tho directory
Inspire
the
belief
thnt
to
here
will bring out n book relinble una most readable, ana one 01 permn- in eastern
persistants
advertised
town
she has
nent value to the
X papers since her coming
The Courier,
to us ten months ngo.
t wishes brilliant success to author nnd venture.

rt 1'iiicJ

DRUG

JANUARY 5.

The Courier has been requested to announce the withdrawal
Young Hohbs was
qf Ivan Hobbs from the race for constable.
considered one of the lost men in the race nnd would hnve no
vote,
doubt polled the lnrgcst
but on account of business affairs'
he decided that he could not nttend to the duties of the olllce if
he should be elected, nnd thought best thnt he with draw and give
n man a chnncc who really needs the olllce and is phvsicnlly unlit
for hard work, nnd who hns plenty of time to devote to the job.

NRW MKX1CO

CAMFJJAS

M.

use

The election for precinct olllccrs will lie held on next Monday,
the polls being open from nine o'clock in the morning until six in
the evening. This is strictly a home affair, and it is to the
interests of every resident of the valley thnt good men be elected
The term of ollico is two i
for justice of the peace nnd constable.
years, nnd if Columbus continues to grow during this period ns it
hns tho Inst two, we will be n city of note nn importance, and It1
Is necessary thnt we, in selecting the olllcers to servo us, leave out
all malice nnd prejudice nnd elect the btst men we have in tho
Let evory voter turn out nnd cst
race, whether friends or foos.
his ballot for that will insure the election of the choice of the
majority of the people.

HOTEJ ,

AN SCO

N.

lila mnnnv In anph n tmlMlnir II .rlvw nf.irvnnn Mini-.- , mnn.lnnrn
and will help the town In the estimation of visitors anil people!
who are thinking of locating in the Lower Mimbres.
To some
this might not Btm to be n wise investment, but the people who
hnve resided here for the past three or four years and have watch-- 1
cd the steady improvements in the town nnd valley hnve an cn-- 1
tirely dlfTercnt opinion of it.

Moore & Moore

Sanitary

COUNTY,

la

J. L. Greenwood is to be complimented for tho excellent
building he has erected. The new Columbus Theatre is n credit
to Columbus nnd the entire valley.
When a banker will Invest

and Furniture at

Good ScrOicc

LUNA

sou
avJ Always Bought, and which has been
tor over over 33 years, has borne the signature of
- nnd has been made under his per
?
SSTZfi- - sonal supervision since Its Infers?.
CvMtrt. ctf&Mt Allow no one to deceive you In this.
" nro but
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "
Experiments tlat trlflo with and endanger the health of
Experiment.
Experience
Children
Infanu and

Il'Lj EJu

The present Indications are that General Pershing will bo!
recalled from the punitive expedition soon.
There Is absolutely
no renson for keeping tho troops In Mexico nor has there becn
since Inst May.
Nothing has been done except ordinary fluid
service, sanio as would have been clone had they been encamped in
Columbus, or any other place in the status.
They were sent
to Mexico as tho pcoplo thought to crush Villa.
It was estimated
thnt Villa had at the tlmo of the Columbus rnld about 1,000 men
In his army.
Since thnt time the number has steadily increased t
nnd nt present his nrmy is estimated nt 8.000 men.
They come
nnd go ns they plense. tho only plnce they seem to avoid Is General
Pershing's camp.
expedition,
so far ns the crushing of Villa i
The
is concerned, hns been nu absolute failure.
Pershing is not to
be blamed nt nil, for Villa would hnve been taken long ngo if the
American troops hnd been allowed to continue the chnee, but they
were recalled from the hot trail last Mny. and since that time no
elTort hns been mado to capture the notorious bandit.
If the
troops have failed to come up to the exectatious of the American
people, the blame does not rest on them but on the Men who gave
the orders after the exiwdltlon had entered Mexico.
Their presence on Mexican soil has assisted Villa, nnd there Is dnnger of
him yet becoming the president of tho republic.

OPPOSITE
THE CABARET

EUROPEAN

Cfs.ldren Cry for Fteichor's

RATES

Twenty cents per sinjtlo column inch; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, lift sen cents por Inch for ouch insertion. Local
rcadors Ten cents per lino for ench inosrtlon, throe linos foi
Twenty-fiv- e
cents. Resolutions of respect nnd enrds of thunki
Twenty centa per Inch. No foreign advertisement aecipl.v
less than Twcnty-flv- o
cents.

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

Large, Well Ventilated

'nm

mam

.;

Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

HOOVER

lUO'l

Entered nt the Postodlcc of Columbus ns second class mall mntter
Subscription Rates, Ono Dollnr nnd Kiftv Cents per Y
Si
Months, Sevcnty-Fiv- o
Cents ; Three Months, Forty Cents.

COLTMAN'S

COLTMAN

COURIER

"fcOLUMUUS
C 0 U It I K.U,
ESTAIiLISIIEI) IN
ruULlSHED EVERY FRIDAY
G. E. PARKS, Editor nnd Publisher

Save Money on Your
Purchases at

A Large Assortment of

COLUMBUS
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Columbus Hotel
Under 'New Management

.
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THE PLACE TO EAT

5,

Board by the Day or Month
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Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Rooms
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THOMAS G. LACKLAND
The Peoples Choice
for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
In The Election To Be Held

Monday, January 8th

HE BELIEVES IN

-

.

The Strict Enforcement of the
Laws, and a Fair and Square Deal to All.

THE

COLUMtlUS

COURIER

Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products
E
C

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer

A

THE BEER OF QUALITY

C

HIAWATHA "Near Beer"
The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN-

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
L

THE

t

:
:

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

POLITICAL

!

IjocUh, Door Knobs, HinL't'snnd Other lliirdwure Fixtures
lor kite Old or New Home need careful utttmliim
From our stock of Hutlders' Hardware you can select just!
J what you want for umkinu; ri'imlrs 01 in u ii.w tiuildinu;.
1
Look nt thorn before you buy. anil back of tliuin is our
KUiiranty of quality.

J
'x

AN NOUNTEM ENTS

myself us u
In the
candldale for
office of Justice of the Pence,
Precinct No. ., Luna County,
subject to the will of the voter
of wild precinct on .Monday, Jan

I hereby announce
myself us
a candidate for the ofllce of constable, precinct No. 5, Luna
County, in the election to be held
January 8, 1917.

unry 8, 1917.

I announce myself as n candidate for Constable In Precince

I

hereby announce

J. L. WALKER

L.

The Hardware Man

hereby announce my candl
dacy for the office of Justice of
the Pence, Precinct No. 5, Luna
County, New Mexico, subject to
the approval of the voters in the
election to be held January 8,

J. PEACH.

I

JESS FULLER

No. 5, Luna County, New Mexico, and solicit the support of
the voters In the election to be
held on January 8, 1917.
POWELL ROHERTS

I hereby officially make my
announcement as a candidate for
1917.
the olllce of Justice of the Peace
in Precinct No. 5 ,Luna County,
T. A. HULSEV.
in the election to be be held on
the 8th day of January, 1917.
I announce
candimyself as u
THOMAS J. COLE
Peace
in
date for Justice of the
Precinct No. 5, Luna County,
I hereby announce my candiNew Mexico, and solicit the sup
dacy for the olllce of Constable,
port of the voters In the election Precinct Nn. 5, Luna
County,
to be held the second Monday In New Mexico, subject to the ap
proval of the voters in the electJanuary, 1917.
THOMAS U. LACKLAND. ion to be held on January 8, 1917.
II. J. KANE.
--

I

Robert Moms 9
!

(

An immigrant boy,

he ran errand for a
Philadelphia store
worked, studied, saved
a I'tle out of meager earnings against later needs And
during the Revolutionary war Morns gave generously
of ho resources for the blessed cause. His savings
helped make the Nation.
It is unlikely you will be called on to supply
It ts quite
funds to conduct a war for Independence.
likely, though, that you will need savings to tide you
over a family sick spell or save you from misfortune.
Have you set aside anything for the rainy day?

Start an account at this bank with a part of
your next salary Add to the nest egg every pay day.
Watch the fund grow in a safe place and be abb
face the future courageously and independendy.

Co

Multiply your money in our care.

Columbus State Bank

hereby announce my candl
I hereby announce
myself n
dacy for the office of Justice of
the Peace in this precinct In the condidutc for the oflicc of con- - fl' ,,'unn.
'
ft0?.tnbl?
election on January 8, 1917.
subject to
action of
LIIAULha HLAIII
thc vo,crfl of mA preclnct in the
election to be held on the 8th of
Roast Columbus by Patronlz-jnnunrlgl7t
irjj or Industries.
JOHN THOMAS

!

FORD
THE

UNIVERSAL

CAR

Three strong reaaons tire you to buy the Kord
cur: First, because of Its record of satisfactory
service to more tbun fifteen hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
tin Company which makes It; Third, because of
Its larne radiator and Inclosed fan, stroniiilino
hood, crown fenders front and roar, black tlnlsli,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in ap
appearance. To theso must be added Its
l
economy in opurntion and maintenance

ibout two cents n mile; likewise the fact that by
reason of Its simplicity In construction anyone
can operato and caro for It. Nino thousand
HKents mako Kord service as universal as tlio
cur. Tourlnti Car .'100, Kniribout .'115, Coupelet
$:.0ri, Town Car $:Ki, Sedan
$1115
f. o. b.
On sale at
Detroit.

Evans Garage

I

.r

TWENTIETH

CENTURY

COYNESS.

CASTOR I A

STown

Lots

Lands

Kelinquisments

"There li n very excellent reason'
why a girl shouldn't imoke."
For Infants and Children
I
"What f" die demanded.
In Use ForOvor
Years
"Make lior Ipm agreeable to kin."1 Alwaya bean
the
"Well, I'll wait till Homebody
want to kiu me," nliu fa id ; "urlirn Signature
they do, I'll Rive tip cigArctte -- ami
"THE WAYOrTr
take to a jiijiel" Woman'it Home
Companion,
Knickcr The poet ay heaTcn
lies about u in our infancy.
When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
NATURAL INOIONATION.
Well, every one elm lick
Docker
Printing try the Courier. Wc are always at your service, Wc
afterward.
ibout
Mi
ui
Pmwy I'vctln in ngnln refinknow how.
ing lo speak to her father. Site aiked
QUITE NATURAL.
him what lie thought of her uliort
kirl nml high-toline. He on id
"Your friend has a very peculiar
lie thought clii'M look iiht" 'Mht''.
gait"
drcMed If she'd put on her long
"It ought to bo a very natural
e
nightie orcr the entire outfit.
ana. lie, ii nlwm on tho fence."

30

J. A.

MOORE

The Courier for Job Printing

